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j* The Farm. **
Mother and 
Doctor Too

Sodotv Completely Revolutionised by Agri- lu the eUte In which It le gathered. . . .
culture. Thla mode of life forces the families to be

completely sedentary. . . . Property in 
land tends to become moire and more 
permanent. . . .. Trade develops. Corn ie 
a product easy to accumulate and ex
change. The families readily acquire the 
habit of selling their surplus and of 
purchasing food and other things. What 

great accumulations of people, aa it gives e Uw ^formation baa occurred from the 
in a .mail apace the mean, of feeding e rtonll ,i(e , Thc (аш|ц„ content them- 
conelderable population, while meo.nour- lelvM w|,h what they produce
iahed on milk are obliged to dleperse themselves ; they become partly dependent 
themselves over vast space». upon merchants, they are subject to the

Two eery Important char.cterl.tlca of flnetuat, u.,.f the market. The bnyldg of
___ ___ 4V . la I. в . a * «і. books and ol writing materials t* a sign ofcorn are that it allows, first, great facility BOOthcr important m xMlicatiun.
for storage. There is no comparison _________—!-----
between the preeervstion of corn (and 3 
other cereals) and that of milk, fish or 
game. Thue the pastor, the fisher and the 
hunter have by no meant the same f \ciltty 
for creating riches and accumulating the 
proceeds of their specisl industry. No 
food ie so readily stored aa corn ; witness мш 
the famous granaries of Egypt, China,
Italy, etc This facility for accumulation 
permits provident people to possess them
selves of considerable resources, since they 
are not obliged to consume their harvest 
within* a short period. They can thus 
capitalise their product. Second, great 
facility for exchanges. Corn not only 
preserves easily, but it isiofioitely divisible 
and travels well. The provident cm > titV'ze 
it for exchange, and by commerce can 
become rich It is worth while to consider

Professor Alfred C. Heddon, in Knowledge.
The cultivetion of corn results in s 

social revolution. Corn, next to milk, ie 
the most perfect foodstuff, but the nutri
ment is contained in a smaller volume. 
This concentration of nutriment permits of

Until the doctor comes, end for minor 
ills and accidenta, the mother must 

doctor her family. Tens of thous
ands of mothers nave relied upon 
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINI
MENT, and have found it always 

reliable. It is used both externally 
and internally and it is the remedy 

) for inflammation from any cause. 
Used continually for 90 years aa a 

household remedy, its sustained popu
larity and increasing use every year 

are the beet possible testimoniale to 
its.curative powers.
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Feeding at Milking Time.
І have, I believe, been a careful observer 

of cows, of their habits and idiosyncrasies, 
have noted the effect of food as to quality, 
quantity, manner aud time of feeding, and 

decidely of opinion that to feed at 
milking time has « favorable influence 
upon the flow of milk ( l refer to what is 
usually termed "giving down") is a 
normal process, demanding no special 
attention from the animal. Unless arrest
ed by unusual and untoward influences it 
ordinarily goes forward uninterruptedly. 
A sudden alarm—and in the case of a 
sensitive, highly organised animal, the 
presence, and touch of a stranger—will 
sometimes retard or check the flow.

Feeding time is a supreme event in the 
life of an animal, яв it is in the lives of 
some persons Observation and experience 
teach that a person is not in a condition of 
tranquillity while waiting for dl 
has been said, " Never ask a favor of я 
hungry man,” and shall we expect more 
from a cow than we do from her master ?
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is of greatestjmlue in treating eotic^ cramps, diarrhea, cholera mor-

catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pain and 
inflammation in any part of the body. laid la %w botti*.,
larger «lie le more eooeomlesl. If rear dealer ЬмаЧ И eead to oe. Ark Й
I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Мово.
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the immense effect of corn in history, 
Egypt having regular harvests though 
situated between iwo deserts, the growing 
power of Russia and the Odessa Corn 
market, and the enormous cornfields of 
North America.

The cultivation of corn necessitates a 
much longer aud more difficult labor than 
that of garden produce. Wheat and maize 
especially require good soil and manure ; 
care must be taken to select the best time 
for harvesting, lest the corn should get 
too ripe, and the weather must be carefully 
watched. The harvest must be got in 
rapidly, consequently outside help must 
be called in. All these difficulties and 
complications neceesi’ate fomight, skill 
and promptitude.

Corn also develops and complicates 
methods of fabrication and transport. The 
product, like rice, is not usually consumed

BE SURE I

BE SURE and get our BARGAIN prices"rand terms on 
slightly need Kara Planoe and Organs, t /

BE SURE and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
WK MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

used Kara Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS 
WK REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS.

The highest animal eujoyment is experi
enced in the gratification of appetite. To 
make an animal happy you must give it 
something to eat. Note the eagerness of 
the cow for her anticipated ration and her 
evident enjoyment of It. There is an 
attitude of supreme content that augurs 
favorably for the milk pail. If the accus
tomed dainty is withheld, disappointment 
ie aa forcibly expressed as it would be by 
speech, for ” actions speak louder than 
words/’

One dairyman says : " I had at one time 
two cows that would not ‘ 
milk ; after I fed them something they 
liked at milking time I could get all the 
milk. I hsve m,w a full-blood Jersey thit 
held up her milk until I fed her some email 

An Old Fish Knows Good Bait From Poor, potatoes in tier mess ; now I have no 
, trouble."

A good old family Doctor down in Eden- Many believe that the milk secreting 
irg, Miss., says he is not afraid to tell the organs are stimulated by the process of 

truth about coffee and its effect on him 1 milking, and that the flow ot milk is 
and the remarkable change produced by largely increased thereby. If the -cow ho* 
leaving off md taking Poitum Food Coffee something to eat*of which she is especially 
in its place. fond it is reasonable to believe that she

He us d coffee for many years, and says, will "give down " better than if she ін 
"l»te years I have beeu so nervous that hungry and waiting to be fed. Mix a few 
I dreaded to perform an operation, and my roots or vegetables with the mess of meal 
eyesight had bothered me considerable.
I think about two years ago I first heard
of Poatum Food Coffee, and gave it a trial, hay or roughage to follow later. You will 
I am not quick to bite at humbugs, but find the cow will show her gratitude and 
the change in my physical condition appreciation of this method of feeding by 

„ brought about by leaving off coffee and “ giving down " her milk aud doiug her 
taking Posta m Food Coffee was a complete level best to increase the contents of the 
emprise. I began to eat well, sleep well, pall.—(Sarah B. Wilcox, in Country 
and in just three months my eyesight was Gentleman.
restored, my nerves strong, headaches dis-_______________ __

ed, and my chronic catarrh of thir- __ , _. .Kerosene ior Chicken Lice.
We use mce a. week a little kerosene and 

lard, mixed, and rubbed on the breast and 
I am today stoat, erect, and weigh 20 under the wings of the mother ben, and a 

pounds mure- than I did before giving up sprinkling of the kerosene over the litter 
coffee. I have an extensive practice and in the night quarters. This is all done 
have had very satisfactory results among after the chickens go 
my patients where I have induced them 10 of the kerosene will 
leave off coffee and take Poatum in its the bodies of the chicks, and the hrd, 
plece- which they rub from the mother onto their

HALIFAX, N. S.101, 103 Barrington Street

REMOVAL NOTICE.
JAMES P. HOGAN, TAILOR, has removed from 48 Market Square, to

lOt CHARLOTTE STREET, directly opposite Dufferin
where he will be pleased to welcome old customers aud new.

J P. HOGAN,
101 Charlotte Street,

give down 1 their

LADIES1 TAILORING a Specialty
Teleph > -i ! ; 1.

NO NIBBLER.

'Marriage CERTIFICATES.bn

SOots. Per Dozen, PoetpAld. -

Paterson & Co.. St. John, N. B.

Priât* la Catan aa Hoary Llaea Paper

FREEor grain as a relish. Fruit or vegetable 
refuse ie eaten with avidity. Reserve the STEEL AIR RIFLE^^**

tilvna fbr wiling Ллі beenllfui ph<.t.,ir' »|,li ^ ^
1 ynil-V v lot.* Vt lull . дМосі^іжг 2îuf ire прИнІМІу ftnlehnd 

In t hr v«#y fliieet «tyln vf pbotn*rà4>hl<-Vt. Гм* MV «H®'
J to buy tSem. Kvervt—lv wrnnU » picture c.f the Queen TMe rifle Is of the 
/ i*e4t make amt iikhIoI. with ittefc IM trimming». Improved *lobo si*hte. plsml 

L/ *rl|i*n-i wnlnut k. end ebooie ebot or lUrte with terri lie lore" nod perfectu 'wrî.TairîmzriSv'sntoBBas
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1Society 
Visiting Cards

NOTICE.appear
teen years standing was cured with little 
or no treatment except the change in cof- лpplloatlou will b«i made at the next «melon 

of the legislature ol New Brunswick to revive 
the Charter ol " the 81. John Canal and Dock 
Company," adding thereto the Charter of the 
Courtenay Bay Bridge Co. : amending them, 
and further adding provisions lor providing 
facilities for eetabllenlng a “ free port " In or 
near Ht. John. Also fsollltle* for promoting 
the above objects.

J. 8, ARM8TRONO,

fee.

Tor 25Uto roost. The fames 
finish all the lice on f,for applicant.

Coffee is ruining and destroying thous- beads, will do for those on the heads, 
ands of onr young Americans, and it is a There is no danger of suffocating the 
pleasure to know of a nutritious and pal- chicks, as in the summer time tbev will 
a table breakfast beverage that rebuilds the invariably 
nervous system rather than tears it down, under the 
aa the old coffee does. method we are never

It may interest you to know that we had our chicks, and, although I lwe mis.fd 
much the same experience as many others poultry for twenty-five years, I have 
when we first
We boiled It In w _ ______
e few minutes and the product was not that I have not is because the quarters for 
satisfactory. Turning to the directions we the hens are kept very clean by the use of 
discovered the fault and from that time we plenty of kerosene, and I never overcrowd 
have followed those directions which ere my chickens. The late hatched chicken 
dmple enough, with the most satisfactory
results In point of flavor and food value. ____  _ ______________

With my best wishes for your continued sum of money to be made in this way.— 
ммваш." Dr. ▲. O. Alston. (Geneva March* in Bpitomist.

CHURCH BELLS
Chi

Ben Super
MoSH

Imes and Peals,
lofVopper mad-Tln. Uvtour prink,

ANE BELL FOUNDRY 
Baltimore, Mil.

We will send
To any address in Canad.i fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the best possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 25c. and 
20. for poatoge. when two or more 
pkgs. are ordered we will pay postage. 

These ere the very best cards and are 
never sold under 50 to 75c. by other

roost with their heads out from
ings. Adopting this 
troubled with lice on

NOTICE.began to prepare Poatum. seen a mite. My neighbors have all taren 
a desultory sort of way for troubled with them, aud the oily rea<on Notice is hereby given that application 

will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of New Brunswick at its ensuing session to 
pass an act entitled " An net to incorpor
ate Baptist churches with the New Bruns
wick Eastern. ^Southern and Western 
Baptist Associations."

F. W. Emmkrson, Sec'y Com.
February 6, 1901.

PATERSON & CO.,
107 Germаіь Street,

St. J-hn, N. B,
Wedding Invitations, Announcements 
etc., a specialty.

is surely worthy of your careful consider
ation. Yon will find there is a nice little
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